
Sygic Job Dispatch
Managing mobile workforce made easy. 

Productivity made effortless.

Optimize your work. Simplify scheduling & staff communication.
Track mobile resources and have jobs under control. 

It’s so easy with our job management software.

Register now. It’s free!

or visit sygic.com/jobdispatch

John Smith 

Bratislava, Slovakia

Free for
30 days

Reduce Costs              Save time              Enhance Effectivity

http://jobdispatch.sygic.com/Account/Registration
http://www.sygic.com/jobdispatch


Get started in 5 minutes:

1. Create a dispatchers
account

2. Your mobile staff
install the app

3. Start managing
your workforce

Features of Sygic Job Dispatch include:

For more info visit sygic.com/jobdispatch

Seamless job dispatching 
to Android app

Real-time employee 
location tracking

Employee job completion 
verification via photo

Detailed performance
and job history reviewing

Free messaging with 
built-in messenger

Unlimited number of 
tasks and workers

Job scheduling in advance 
from any computer

Integration with Google 
maps and Sygic navigation

Job Dispatch

Create new job

Pick up broken phone

Repair washmachine

Electrician job

Sygic Job Dispatch

Install Add to Wishlist

(      42)

Register

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jdc.client.apk
http://jobdispatch.sygic.com/Account/Registration
http://www.sygic.com/jobdispatch
http://www.sygic.com/jobdispatch


How Job Dispatch helps utility services?
Meet FIXit a company dealing in repair service of washing machines.

They started with 3 employees a few years back, but now have 11 maintenance 
workers and a dispatcher called Sam. The time was right to start using Job Dispatch. 

Now everything works easy as a breeze.

1. The client calls about repairing a washing 
machine. Sam, the dispatcher at FIXit picks 
up the phone ready to help her out.

3. On the way to help the client in trouble,
John receives the job notification and 
the updated schedule with all details 
about the job.

2. Sam checks Job Dispatch and assigns 
the job to John, a worker who is 
available. John immediately sees 
the job in the Job Dispatch App 
on his phone. He is ready 
to get started.

 



Client 
will be 
back at 
home in 
1 hour.

6. He sends the job details (photo,
electronic signature) back to Sam's 
Job Dispatch for invoicing. 
The job is done.

4. John can see the real time job status 
and be in touch with the dispatcher 
through messages. It also provides 
him with delay alerts.  

5. While at the job, he repairs the washing
machine and bills the client.

There are many other ways in which you can
use Job Dispatch for your business and easily

manage your entire mobile workforce.
For more info visit sygic.com/jobdispatch 

http://www.sygic.com/jobdispatch

